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(4) Loans that have been consolidated 
with loans obtained to attend an edu-
cational institution other than an ac-
credited veterinary medical school; 

(5) Loans or portions of loans ob-
tained for educational or living ex-
penses which exceed the standard of 
reasonableness as determined by the 
participant’s standard school budget 
for the year in which the loan was 
made, and are not determined by the 
Secretary to be reasonable based on ad-
ditional documentation provided by 
the individual; 

(6) Loans, financial debts, or service 
obligations incurred under another 
loan repayment or scholarship pro-
gram, or similar programs, which pro-
vide loans, scholarships, loan repay-
ments, or other awards in exchange for 
a future service obligation; 

(7) Non-educational loans, including 
home equity loans; and 

(8) Any loan in default, delinquent, or 
not in a current payment status. 

§ 3431.16 Certifications and 
verifications. 

(a) The application for the loan re-
payment program shall include a per-
sonal statement describing how the ap-
plicant would meet the requirements 
of: 

(i) The veterinary service shortage 
situations as defined in the RFA; 

(ii) The eligibility criteria for appli-
cation of section § 3431.9 of this part; 
and 

(iii) The selection priority of section 
§ 3431.14 of this part. 

(b) The applicant shall provide suffi-
cient documentation to establish that 
the applicant has qualifying loans as 
described in section § 3431.15 of this 
part. 

(c) The applicant shall provide suffi-
cient documentation to establish that 
the applicant has the capacity to se-
cure an offer of employment or estab-
lish and/or maintain a veterinary prac-
tice in a veterinary service shortage 
situation as defined in Subpart A. 

(d) The applicant shall provide, if ap-
plicable, sufficient documentation to 
establish that the applicant is licensed 
to practice veterinary medicine in the 
jurisdiction in which the applicant has 
an offer of employment. 

(e) The applicant shall provide, if ap-
plicable, the required documentation 
to establish whether the applicant re-
ceives payments under any other Fed-
eral, State, institutional, or private 
loan repayment programs. 

(f) The applicant shall provide the re-
quired documentation to show that he/ 
she has completed, or is in the process 
of completing, the National Veterinary 
Accreditation Program (NVAP). 

(g) The applicant shall provide au-
thorization to the appropriate staff as 
designated by the Secretary to obtain a 
copy of the participant’s credit report. 

§ 3431.17 VMLRP service agreement 
offer. 

The Secretary will make an offer to 
successful applicants to enter into an 
agreement with the Secretary to pro-
vide veterinary services under the 
VMLRP. As part of the offer, successful 
VMLRP applicants will be provided a 
specific period of time, as defined in 
the RFA, to secure an offer of employ-
ment or establish and/or maintain a 
veterinary practice in a veterinary 
shortage situation. 

§ 3431.18 Service agreement. 
(a) The service agreement shall be 

signed by the program participant and 
the Secretary after acceptance of the 
terms and conditions of the loan repay-
ment program by the program partici-
pant. 

(b) The service agreement shall speci-
fy the period of obligated service. 

(c) The service agreement shall speci-
fy the amount of loan repayment to be 
paid for each year of obligated service. 

(d) The service agreement shall con-
tain a provision defining when a breach 
of the agreement by the program par-
ticipant has occurred. 

(e) The service agreement shall pro-
vide remedies for the breach of a serv-
ice agreement by a program partici-
pant, including repayment or partial 
repayment of financial assistance re-
ceived, with interest. 

(f) The service agreement shall in-
clude provisions addressing the grant-
ing of a waiver by the Secretary in case 
of hardship. 

(g) Payments under the service 
agreement do not exempt a program 
participant from the responsibility 
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and/or liability for any loan(s) for 
which he or she is obligated, as the 
Secretary is not obligated to the lend-
er/note holder for its commitment to 
the program participant. 

(h) During the term of the service 
agreement, the program participant 
shall agree that the Secretary or the 
designated VMLRP service provider is 
authorized to verify the status of each 
loan for which the Secretary will be re-
imbursing the participant. 

(i) The service agreement shall con-
tain certifications, as determined by 
the Secretary. 

(j) The service agreement shall con-
tain provisions addressing the income 
tax liability of the program participant 
and the availability of reimbursement 
of taxes incurred as a result of an indi-
vidual’s participation in the VMLRP. 

(k) Renewal. The service agreement 
will indicate whether the existing serv-
ice agreement may be renewed. How-
ever, renewal applications are subject 
to peer review and approval, accept-
ance is not guaranteed, and the posi-
tion must still be considered a veteri-
narian shortage situation at the time 
of application for renewal. The Sec-
retary may request additional docu-
mentation in connection with the re-
view and approval of a renewal applica-
tion. The Secretary reserves the right 
not to offer renewals. Any requests for 
renewal applications will be solicited 
via the RFA. 

(l) The service agreement shall con-
tain participant reporting require-
ments (e.g., quarterly, annual, and/or 
close-out) to allow for program moni-
toring and evaluation. 

§ 3431.19 Payment and tax liability. 

(a) Loan repayment. Loan repayments 
pursuant to a service agreement are 
made directly to a participant’s lend-
er(s) by the Secretary or the VMLRP 
service provider. If there is more than 
one outstanding qualified educational 
loan, the Secretary will repay the 
loans in the following order, unless the 
Secretary determines significant sav-
ings to the program would result from 
paying loans in a different order of pri-
ority: 

(1) Loans guaranteed by the U.S. De-
partment of Education; 

(2) Loans made or guaranteed by a 
State; 

(3) Loans made by a School; and 
(4) Loans made by other entities, in-

cluding commercial loans. 
(b) Tax Liability Payments. The Sec-

retary may make payments of an 
amount not to exceed 39 percent of the 
actual annual loan repayments made in 
a calendar year for all or part of the in-
creased Federal, State, and local tax li-
ability resulting from loan repayments 
received under the VMLRP. Supple-
mentary payments for increased tax li-
ability may be made for the actual 
amount of tax liability associated with 
the receipt of loan repayments under 
the VMLRP. Availability of these addi-
tional tax liability payments (i.e., in 
excess of 39 percent) will be identified 
in the RFA and in the participant serv-
ice agreement. Program participants 
wishing to receive tax liability pay-
ments will be required to submit their 
requests for such payments in a man-
ner prescribed by the Secretary and 
must provide the Secretary with any 
documentation the Secretary deter-
mines is necessary to establish a pro-
gram participant’s increased tax liabil-
ity. Tax liability payments in excess of 
39 percent will be made on a reimburse-
ment basis only. 

(c) Under § 3431.19(a) and (b), the Sec-
retary will make loan and tax liability 
payments to the extent appropriated 
funds are available for these purposes. 

§ 3431.20 Administration. 
The VMLRP will be administered by 

CSREES, Office of Extramural Pro-
grams (OEP). OEP may carry out this 
program directly or enter into agree-
ments with another Federal agency or 
other service provider to assist in the 
administration of the VMLRP. How-
ever, the determination of the veteri-
narian shortage areas, peer review of 
individual VMLRP applications, and 
the overall VMLRP oversight and co-
ordination will reside with the Sec-
retary. 

§ 3431.21 Breach. 
(a) General. If a program participant 

fails to complete the period of obli-
gated service incurred under the serv-
ice agreement, including failing to 
comply with the applicable terms and 
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